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Renders Decision in Local
Telephone Controversy

A certified copy of order of the Ne-

braska State-- Railway Commission in
re-For- Complaint No. JiCO, Lewis
H. Mitcl'li-tlge- , cl nl vs Funnel's'

Telephone Company of Red
Cloud nnd Lincoln Telephone & Tele-

graph Company, and received here
the first of the week, covers sonic
seventeen pages of type written
copy. The first part of the Fame is
lcvoteil to the history of our little

city and county, together with that
of the two exchanges in controversy,
reciting at some length their origin,
rates, difficulties, etc., from the

ii) until the present time, all
of which has previously heen given
considernhlo publicity, in days past,
with nothing to be gained by their
lcproduction in these columns.

Prior to the order, itself, which
follows the official document states:

"The Commission is of the opinion
that it lacks power to order n physi-
cal consolidation of the properties.
It would require comparatively little
material and labor to make the two
plants one, as the two exchanges arc
less than five hundred feet apart.
The Commission's engineer estimated
the cost of running all the wires Into
the Farmers' Company's exchange
and providing additional switchboard
facilities at $2270 and the Lincoln
Company's exchange at $2518, with
no allowance for salvage values of
property displaced. However, consoli-

dation requires a single control ami
management of both properties, in or-

der to successfully operate them as a
single system. It requires taking the
control and possession of one of the
properties from the owner and plac-

ing it with the owner of the other
property, or placing the control and
possession of both properties in a
body of trustees or in a now corpora-
tion created for the nurpose.

"It is obvious that duplication of
telephone utilities in a limited field,
such as we find here, is not desirable
from any standpoint, even though an
interchange of service be provided
between the subscribers to the two
services, and with monthly rates of
pay. There is the impediment to
messages due to passing through two
switchboards, and if rates are to bo

made sullicient in amount to operate
and maintain both plants, and pay a
fair return on their value, many per-

sons desiring the service will bo pre-

vented from getting it because of
financial inability. Such situations
usually prove disastrous to the own-

ers of the plants involved, as the
rates nccesary to financial success arc
greater than the traffic will bear.
The additional limitation upon rates
then comes into play, namely, tho
value of the service, measured not by
its value to certain individuals users,
possibly few in number, but to the
whole body of people who are in
reasonable need of the service, and
rates established on such a basis are
not likely to ho compensatory. A
utility's first duty is to give service
to those in the community occupied
by it that are in reasonable need of
the and it will not be heard

, to say that the maximum rates such
persons are ablo and willing to pay
is not. compensatory.

"The Commission regrets that it is
mialiU- - t order a physical consolida-
tion cf the properties involved herein,
but it has power to order an inter-
change of service between the two
plants. The interchange will require
the installation of at least two addi-
tional trunk lines between the two
exchanges and the employment, of
at least one and posihly two addition-.n- l

operators by each company. The
.sub&criucr.i' rates will be increased
sufficient to cover the cost of the uni-

fied service, including a return upon
the additional plant necessary.

"TJw additional property necessary,
refolding to the record, consists of

' four metallic circuits, five hundred
feet long, with which to connect the

.two ovchanges, and tho Commission's
nnjrlr.aer estimates the cost of these
circuits, including connections with
'Oic switchboards, at $50. Nine per
cent of this cost for maintenance and
depreciation and seven per cent for
return, or 8.80, constitutes the
annual charge on account of property.
Assuming that four additional opera-

tors are necessary (two for each com
pany,) tho allowance for this pur-pos- o

is 180 per operator per annum,
or 11)20, making the total annual
cost of the unified service ?1'.)28. This
is for division among 121 business
subscribers, HM residence and farm
subscribers and "!G1 switching sub-

scribers of both companies, accordiug
to the value of the additional service.
Doubtless a number of duplicate in-

struments will be discontinued under
the new system and the csimatcs of
revenues to bo derived from the ad-

ditional charge should be liberal. The
new service will be- of the most bene-

fit to the business subscribers because
many of them are now subscribers of
both companies and will bo able to
discontinue one of them, and becauso
telephone sevvico is practically in-

dispensable in carrying on business.
It will also bo of moro valuo to resi-

dence than to switching subscribers
us the former live in town and tho

latter in the country; and the latter
arc now connected with tho Farm-

ers' Company almost altogether and
are quite well satisfied with the pres-

ent service. Additional rales of
seventy-fiv- e cents per month for busi-

ness, twenty cents for residence and
ten cents for switching based on the
presont number of subscribers will
yield 2,518.80 per annum. This is

590.80 in excess of the estimated
cost of the consolidated service, but
the excess is not greater in all prob-

ability than the loss likely to result
from the discontinuance of duplicate
subscribers. The new rates are prob-

ably as high as tho traffic will bear,
however, and If any loss results it
would have to be borne by the com-

peting companies under this rule.
The loss of subscribers due to the
abandonment of duplicate telephones
should be borne equally by the com-

panies, so as to be in harmony with
the order requiring long distance ser-
vice."

ORDKR
It is thcrcfoie ordered by the Ne-

braska State Railway Commission:
1 That the application of the Lin-

coln Telephone & Telegraph Company
for permission to discontinue tho
trunk line connection between its ex-

changes and the exchange of the
Farmers' Independent Telephone Com
pany of Red Cloud, located in Red
Cloud, Nebraska, and to discontinue
furnishing long distance service to
subscribers of said Farmers' In-
dependent Telephone Company, be
and the same is hereby denied.

2 That zone telephone service is
substituted for the present separate
exchange service of the companies
affected, the zone to consist of ail of
the subscribers to the local service
of both companies; and the companies
are hereby ordered to install and
maintain as many additional metallic
circuit lines connecting the exchanges
of said companies in Red Cloud, Ne-

braska, as may be required to fur-
nish good and adequate service, and
to furnish to all the .subscribers con
nected with said exchanges telephone
service with each other at the fol-

lowing rates of charge in addition to
the present monthly rales, as fol-

lows:
Dusiness subscriber, per

month . ...75
Residence subscribers, per

month . .20
Farm and switching sub-

scribers, per month. .10
and that additional switchboard oper
ators he employed sufficient to give
adequate service.

'! That the relation as to number
of business and uiban subscribers to
the service of eaclf of said companies
on October 1, 1917, bo maintained,
and cacli of said companies is hereby
prohibited from accepting subscribers
to the local service, excepting farm
and switiching subscribers, in greater
properties as to the revenues duo
therefrom as near as may be, as to
each other than the proportion exist-
ing on October 1, 1917.

This order shall go into effect as
to the first and second paragraphs
thereof on June 1, 15)10, and as to
the third paragraph thereof on July
1, 1919.

Made and entered at Lincoln, Ne-

braska, this 1st day of May, 15)10.

Nebraska State Railway Commission
(Signed) T. L. HALL,

Secretary
Attest

(Signed) T. A. liKOWN,
Secretary

(SEAL)

Notice To Non Resident Defendants.
,ln Tlie District Court of Webster County,

Nebraska.
Aleua liiiuib, ami Jacob l.umli. her lins '

balnU.lneob Harder, and flora llariter. his
wife, Jesse I turner, lolm Harder, Lewis lluru- -

er, Kraals llarijer. llariicr, his wife,
delendaiitt.. will take notice that on thu lttllt
day of April HUH. William V. Miller, plalnllll'
herein, tiled his petition In the dUtrkl court
of Webster county, Nebraska, against Mild
defendants, Impleaded with others, thu ob
ject and prayer of which ate to partition or
If thCsuim' cannot be partitioned equitably
then lor sale and dl Won of the proceeds of
knldsalcof the followlnu described real estate,
vl ,

North half ol thu northwest quarter of sec-

tion eleven, In township four, north, rauuu
ntitih wcHtti 1'. M. Wetmter county, Nebraska.

Thu petition also asks that tho shares of
thu parties may hu determined and innllrin-e- d

and ticueral equitable relief. Thu verlllca-lio- n

uls-Mi- l petition states that the true name
ol llarKer wlfuof I'rauk illaruer, du- -

lcud;iut, Is unknown and that said
Itarner. wlleol Crank Hurler Is a nun rrM- -

dent of thu state of Nebraska and that all of
tho above named defendants are non resi-
dents u( tho statu of Nebraska and that ser-
vice of summons cannot bo made In the sliite
of Nebraska on said defendants.

You nnd each or youare required to answer
said petition on or beforo theSUh day of Juno
tl)U or your default will be taken and entered
tiKnlust you.

Dated April at, Win.
William Mii.i.kii, I'lalnllir,

lly Krauk J. .Monday
Ills Attorney.

Seventy-Eig- ht Million Dollars
Interest Paid May Fifteenth
May 15th is again pay day in U. S. A.

Seventy-eigh- t Million Dollars in Liber-- ,
ty uoiKi inietest win uu pain 10 Ameri-
can people If every bond-holde- clips
Ills interest coupons anil exchange
them for May War Savings Stumps at
tho post olllen or banks, this will grow
to ninetjthri.1 million lullars in 10. 1

(iot your share. Every "FJ.H1 In w.ir
Saving Stumps will grow to 53, Keep
tho dollar, growing.

$ OLOUD, R1B1AIK4, OHIIF

Kansas Pickups a
-- - ?! "p

Onrge Hln t hiok with the flu at
this writing.

.lasso Hocking has started lUtitig in
corn tills week.

Hoss Johnson has rented and moved
on the litis Ring place. .

K. K. Spurrier made a busings trip
to Smith Center Wednesday.

M s Kdith ami Hlla Grcwell spot t
n ilay recently with Mrs. !" K. Spurr-
ier.

Miss lMltli (Jrewell spent a few dnys
lust week with her sister, Mrs. Kay
tTpp.

K. 10. Spurrier nnd family visited
Sunday evening at the Ilolit. Laimigan
homo.

I). K. (Irowoll is down with the llu at
tho hoiuo-o- his daughter, Mrs. JOthol
Upp's.

Mt.'Mbtmi'S Hello and Ruth Droun
visited Mrs, I'dtth Ityan in Lebanon,
Monday

ltd reported that (loo Matsoa and
four of bis children havo thu dlptherlit
at this writing.

(Jus Ring mid family have left for
an extended visit with his folks in
fays county, Nebraska.

Mrs. Otis Price entertained twenty
ultio of the Itidepeiuluiice Ladies Aid
at her home Thursday afternoon.

Report of the Condition
--ui'Tiu:-

Webster County Bank
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

Charter No. lOlii, liiiiiriorn.tcil In thu Mtutc ol
Nebraska, at tho closo ol business May
:i, liila.

UKsoiriiCKs:
I.uauMUiul Discounts IIGsVt'iJ.i:!
Overdrafts ..., IJJ.71
Liberty llomU, W.rf.H., and oilier

U. H. (Joverumeiit Securities
Furniture ami I'lxtures l,.7X).U0

Current expenses, taxes and
Interest paid r..t.r,.iii

Duo (rum national and statu
banks tUl.'jJl.t'.!

ChccUsaiiil IteniHof
exeliaimo ... iHi

(Jurreney ... J.TU.I.OO

Wlver. nlckelsand cents .. lii ('; M.isvou

Total HJTtWBO.Tr,

i.iAiiii.mi-s- :
Capital stock paid ii ..I ai.oyo.oo
Surplus fund . 10,000.00
Undlvldeil prullts . I0,.-0il-

H

I uillvldtiat deposits subject
toelieek 177,Mf.u(i

Demand ecrtlllcatcsol de-

posits 1110.00

'I'liuocertlllcites of dnpos.lt ,"il,0M.7l 'jJ9.iK.i:n
Depualtorh' uuarauty fund ....

Total J 27i!.0tll).7S

STATEOI-'NKIIItA.HKA- , I sCounty of Welwter. f
I, H. It. cashier of thu nUive

named bank, do hereby swear that thealtovc
statement Is a correct and true rnjiy of the
report made to the Mate llanUni; Hoard.

S. It. I'l.uiiANCi:,
.vrriLvr: Cashier.

. It. I'l.oicx.M'K, Dlieetor.
CI. I'oi'K. Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tlt.
7th day of May HUH.

m-- I llcmard MrNciiy
Notary Public.

Notice of Administration.

In the county Court f Webster County.
Nebiaska.

In the matter of the estate of Anflle II.
Marker, deceased.

To all persons Inti-rimc- In said estate.
Notice Is licnbj nlxtn that l.llu.M. May.

hathlsd:iy tiled 11 petition In thecouun court
prayini; that administration ol said estate
tuny beurautid tobtrself as administratrix,
and that said petition will be heard In fore
tho court 011 tbo itd day ol May. lulu, at
the hoiiroMi'o'clocU. a. 111.. at the county
court room. In the city of lied Cloud. In said
eoitut.N. when all persons Interested In said
matter may appear and show cause uh thu
prayer of petitioner should not hu urauted;
and that notice of tillutgof said netltlou. and
thehearlui; thireof. lie ulsen by publishing
a copy of this order In the liid Cloud 1 hl'el
a leal weer.ly nuwspapcr printed and of
ueueral elteulatlou In said eoiiutv. fur four
const eutUe weeks prior to thu said da of
hearlni!. A. D. UAN.'i:.

(heali County Judue.
Dated this ilth day ol April I0s.

Notice of riiml Kchort

In the County Court of Webster county
Nebraska.

In thu matter ol the estate of Anna a

Hurt;, deceased.
All persons Interested in said estate, aro

hereby untitled that tho Kxccutor has
tiled a final account and report of his admin
Istratlon, nnd a petition for tlnal sottlcnuut
ol his account and a discharge from bis
trust, which have been set hu
tore said court on thu liith day of May tutu,
sriO o'clock, A. M , when all persons Interest,
ed In thu premises may appear and contest
thu same.

Dated this 'inn day of April, lit ID.

M.l. A. I). IU.NM--Y- ,

County .Indue.

Sheriff's Sale
Notice is hereby that under and by

virtue ol an Order of Attachment Issued
I10111 theolllieol IMIth I.. McKekhau t lerk
of tho District Court of thu Tenth Judicial
District, within and lor Webster county, Ne-

braska, upon a decree In an action pending,
therein, wherein Occidental lidlldim- - a Loan.
Association of Omaha, Nebraska, was Plain- -

till', and atiAlust William S. I'arks, et al, De-

fendants, I shall oiler for sale at public ven-
due, according to thu terms of said decree,
to thu hUhest bidder foi cash In hand, at tho
Mouth door ol tho Court house, ut I ted Cloud,
In said Webster county, Nebraska, (that
hvluu the bulldlliK wherein the last term (if
said court was hidden) on thu I'Jtli day of
May A. 1). mill nt 'J o'clock p.m., of said day
the followini described properly, l.nl
Six (il). In llloek three (II) ilarber'.s Addition
to Hod ClnudjAVebstor county. Nebraska,

(ilven under my had this 1 Hi day of Aprl
A. P., l'JI?.

I'KANIC IIUI'TI.'U hhorlllr1
K. 13. Mattror 1'lnlntlirs Attorney.

-- m; ii' cc or8

nnReporof City Clerk

Tho following is a statement of the
disbursements of tho City of Red
Cloud, Nebraska, and the classifica-
tion thctcof for the fiscal year ending
May I, 1919, as shown by the records
in the office of the city clerk:
(Jen Fund War Drawn .... $ 41SG 01
El Lt Cash War Drawn . . lBJMG 70
Kl Lt Levy War Drawn . 778 44
Kl Lt Levy "Special" 0214 00
Water Cash War Drawn 38,17 01

Water Levy War Drawn 1257 20
Occupation War Drawn .. . 2707 aa
Firemen's War Drawn ... 50 00
Sower War Drawn .... . . 14G GO

'.Total WarDawn I1G521 2!

The above oiStw'omentH are class
ified as follows:
Officers Salaries . ? GOO 00
Water & Light Salaries . 4!120 00
Other Salaries. . ......... 1080 00
Printing and Supplies... , 101 72
Labor Lt & W $ D5IJ fiO

Material Lt & W. 3700 07
Repairs Lt & W-.- .. 1187 .'J I 5141 01

Street Work 1318 55
Cross Walks 48 75
Office Expense 132 37
Fuel, Freight & Drayagc... 8875 83
Lub Oil & Waste 905 95
Power Plant Fire 405 67

M iscellaneous Disbursement
New Oil Engine... $08G2 90
Oil Tank Storage... 852 30
Oil Tank Wagon 83 00
Pay Switchboard 703 05
Sewer .... . 1G0 55
Litigation ... 3G5 60
Insurance 347 2G

Firemen . 50 00
Band GO 00
Elections 36 00
Incidentals .. 53 97
Funds Trans.. 1030 00 13204 53

Total Disbursements...? 3G524 28

Liabilities
No City Month retired during tho

year.
Water Bonds Outstanding. $ 15000 00
Elect. Lt Bonds Standing.. G00O 00
Sewer Bonds Outstanding.. 30000 00

Inter Pav War Standing.. 8G70 05
Other War Outstanding 2022 51
Special E L War Eng Act.. 0214 00
Interest Accrued War I'eg 1231 00
Bal Due Switchboard 790 00
Bal Due Fircmcn'.s Hall... 500 00
Estimated Fire Loss 2500 00

Total Liabilities.. ? 75030 5G

"The item $8670.05 does not in-

clude $36714.86 and accrued interest
on Warrants registered against prop-
erty owners in Paving District No. 1.

Treasurer's Ilcport shows ?310'J.73
paid in to apply on this debt.

Available resources in Cash and un-

collected Taxes less funds over-

drawn and Registered Warrants out-

standing May 1, 1910 are as follows:
(icncral Fund $ 58 55
Electric Light Fund 890 G7

Water Fund 742 44

Occupation Fund , 214 23

Library Fund . G27 98
Firemen's Fund 301 GO

Sewer Fund :. 80S 76
.Water Bond Sinking Fund... 110 00
E L Bond Sinking KG 00
Pav" War Sinking Fund . 1500 00
Sewer Bond Sinking Fund . 123 00

Total Aailahle Ken... S "5017 23
Tlie as.-ess- value of Red Cloud

City for tho year 1918 was $358,500.00
or an actual value of $1,792,G00.00.

The total City Levy for 1918 was
3G.5 mills.

Tlie C'ty's debt foV each one hun-

dred dollars of actual valuation is
three dolars and ninety cents.

Comparative debt for the past five
year. is as follows:
May 1, 1915. ... $ 2G897 14

May 1, 1016 . . 20G21 90
May 1, 1917 - 4G992 19

May 1, 1018 . . . G6227 68
.ray 1,1919 700 13 38

Income from Witter and Light
Plant for the year is as follows:
Light .. ..$ 17201 81

Water ... 3891 20

$ 21008 01

Total Exp Acct Plant..... .$ 21602 04

Deficiency . ? 5G9 03
Dated May 1, 1910.

(Seal) O. a TEEL, City Clerk.

Takes in the Sights in Paris

Corp. Verne D. Bailey,
Adv. Ord. Depot No. 1,
A. P. O. 712, Am. 15. F.

April-14-
, 1910.

Dear Father and All;
I haven't- - heard from any of you,

nor the folks at Cowles for somo
time. But sometime letters go
astray, and as I havo just returned
from a leavo to Paris, I know you
will want to hear about that. At
other times when there I was doing
something in the line of duty, and
was limited as to time but this last
trip was for pleasure, and sight see-

ing alone. I am writing the boys
about the trip, hut wish you would
send this letter on to Cowles.

Wo left here on my birthday (April
2nd,) and returned April 8th. SpWmr
seemed to havo come that week for
our benefit. Beforo that time,
and since, it has rained as usual, but

our days tip there were perfect. 1

came back convinced that from a
(standpoint of art, Paris is the

city in tho world; architecture,
sculpture and painting being found of
a value anil amount not equaled in
any other city of the world.

There were eleven of ns went. I
was with a fellow named Hartman.
Hartman ia from Anaconda, Montana,
so wo have a little something in com-
mon, besides both of us working in
the Administrative Office at present.
We arrived in.Longrcs about nine in
the evening. At this point we
changed cars for Paris. Longres is

quite a place, ami' tho streets like
many French tow ns are very winding.
We lost our way, and missed our
train by about ton minutes. Think
of a Bailey misfdng a train. I was
rather glad afterwards for we have
just so much time in Paris, and then
wo hnd a view in the morning from
the town, which is built on a sriiall
mountain, with a wall running around
it. A great lake at the base on one
side, and the tents of a large Am6ri-ca- n

Hospital Camp on the other
made a pleasing sight.

We arrived in Paris the next day
just in time to get lined up for our
stay there, and tlie next morning our
sight seeing began with a trip to the
Talace at Versailles. This trip takes
tlie most of the day, hut one could
not well afford to miss it, as hero one
sees one of the greatest, said to be,
the greatest palace in the world. It
was constructed in the time of Loun
tlie XIV. There arc hundreds of
rooms, and tho paintings on tho
walls and ceilings of each and every
one arc Masterpieces of Art, and
took years of time. We were on the
balcony whore Queen Marie Antoin-
ette with a baby in her arms address-
ed the mob at the time of the Revolu-

tion. She was- - in hopes that this
would appeal to the maternal instinct
of tho women present, and that she
and her husband, Louis the XIV,
would bo spared, but France knew his
character, and though she was a
good woman, she met the same fate
as her husband, who was beheaded.
We saw tho table on which, and the
room in which peace will he signed,
and the fate of tho German Empire
decided. The same place where the
present German Empire was formed.

Tlie gardens at tiie Palace arc a
wonder. France has spent much
money and time to restore and keep
this Palace in its original beatity, and
are succeeding very well.

The Place tie la Concorde where
the c.Nccutions of that time took place
is now filled with captured German
material of every description. Near
by is the church of St. Gcrvais, which
was struck by a German shell on
Good Friday, 1918, killing forty peo-

ple, and doing much material damage.
At titat time too, air raids weic
quite common over Paris. People be-

came used to them. Fellows used to
charge ten cents in our money, "For
a look through the glasses at the
German Planes." Near this church
is the hotel where the Kaiser ordered
his Christmas dinner that must be
getting cold by this time. The peo-

ple of Paris came near lynching tho
owner when a wireless station was
discovered in his hotel.

The Palais dtt Louvre is tho great-
est Gallery in tho world in Art and"
Sculptur. Here is the original of
the Venus, and countleis statues and
paintings that money could not buy.
And in this beautiful place was
planned by Catherine do Medicis the
massacre of St. Bartholomew; one of
the most awful things recorded in
history.

Near this is another palace. Tho
Palace of tho Ttiilcries; tho home of
Napoleon. It is not as large as that
at Versailles, but is just as beautiful
on a smaller scale. One of the most
remarkable things is that through a
long Galery in this palace, running
from one end to the other, one can
see the setting sun exactly at tho
center of the Arch of Triumph, a
half mile away, on tho birthday of
Napoleon. So you see Napoleon was
an architect as well as a general.
'The body of Napoleon was brought
from tho Island of St. Helena in 1840,
and placed in the tomb. It Is in a
great circular building, and one can
walk around looking down on tho
tomb of Napoleon, a wonderful work
in marble. Around the side are tho
tombs of many of his generals. The
light above tho tomb comes through
groat glass windows. The maker of
these stained windows was never
able tovget the same color again, nor
has it been attained since.

I would think that the Champs
Elysees was tho center of fashion of
tho world. Like our Fifth Avenue,
New York, it Is lined with the homes
of tho wealthy, and tho day being
ideal we saw wealth and fashion at
its very best. You would not guess
that only a few months ago this
country wns at war. So many sol-

diers to.! No lack of Americans. II
seemed to mo that what Americaas
were loft in France were out there
thnt day.

I saw tho picture of tho war. A
picturo just finished that was begun
five years ago. Tho canvas is cir-

cular, and as each country entered tho
war they wero given a' place with

- Ht - -xutifwi
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France, and their notables were
represented. Really painted from
life or photograph. The space for
France is large, and so real is the
work, that people come with glasses
and pick out tho faces of their
friends in tho background.

Then there was Notre Dame. Na-
poleon was crowned Emperor of
France in Notre Dame. It was built
in 1182, and on Sunday, April 6, 1918,
I wa there at a service. Near by
is the church of La Sainte Chapello
built by Saint Louis to shelter a
nail and a piece of the Holy Cros3,
and also some thorns from tho Crown
of Thorns that was on the Head of
Christ.

So many things too that one did
not have time to see. You will know
though from what I have written,
what a wonderful time I had. The
ferris wheel that was at the World'.--

Fair in Chicago is in Paris. Tho
Eiffel Tower is a wonder in consruc-tio- n,

with a wireless station at tho
top, that among other things gives
the time to France. Then the shown.
Anything you want from grand opera
down to tho Casino. Something liko
tho Gaycty in Omaha, only a littlo
lower in the scale.

This was to bo a Paris letter. I
see I have written quite a lot. No
icfinile news as to when we will go
home. Pershing was hero just tho
other day, but no now developments
as yet. Will save the rest for next
time.

Am looking for letters from you.
Love to all,

Your Son,
VERNE
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WEBSTERS '
NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY contauu a clear-accurat-

final answer. It is an
indispensable self-hel- p to success.
Hundreds of thousands of people
in all walks of life use, profit from,
and enjoy this vast fund of information.
Are You Equipped to Win ?

The only dictionary with tho new di-
vided page, characterized "A Stroke of
Genius. Type matter Is equivalent
to that of a encyclopedia.

REGUUR and Editions.

WRITE for Specimen Pattes, Illustra-
tions, etc. FREE, n set of pocket magi
if you mention this paper.

G.&C. MERRIAM CO.,
Springfield, Mass.,

U. S. A.
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Ove
00.000

'Wof.li I2700 Pa
6000 IHultrtl,01

Dr. R.V. Niefcsissn
DENTIST

mire 1 er AlhrlijlU's Store

Red Cloud Nebraska

E. S. Geu-foe- r

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and
Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

When the
Firemen Appea.r

tlie insured man's first thought is one ol

thankfulness that he is so, How abou
your thoughts it a fiireman should ap-

pear at your home?

The Da.y
Before the Fire

is the day to intute. As that day may
be for all you can Imow or
do, it fellows thai prudence would Jim- -

pell you to stop in out office nnd
have us issue you a policy,

C. TEEL
R.elia.ble Insurak.nce
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